
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Oktoberfest 

OKTOBERFEST FROM A TO Z 
Sitten und Gebrauche I Customs and Traditions 

Oktoberfest Events: What's happening during Oktoberfest? 

Eroffnung des Wies'n im Festzelt Schottenhamel / tapping of first keg 

O'zapft is - The 180th Octoberf est has started! 

Saturday, 12 o'clock - high noon in the "Schottenhamel" 
beer tent: By tapping the first barrel of beer, Christian Ude 
started the 180th Oktoberfest. 

With the experience of almost two decades in office, Christ ian 
Ude, Mayor of Munich, has started the Oktoberfest by tapping 
the first barrel of beer in the Schottenhamel tent. 
With two strikes, Ude drove the tap into the barrel and spoke 
the magic words: "O'zapft is!" • "It's tapped!" 

The first mug of beer was then handed to the Bavarian Prime 
Minister, Horst Seehofer. 
Next year, somebody else will serve the beer to Horst 
Seehofer: Christian Ude is in his last year as Mayor of Munich 
and won't be able to run for office again, as he has reached 
the maximum number of terms. 

As in all the years bevor, Christian Ude ended the opening 
ceremony by wishing everybody a peaceful Oktoberfest. 
Oktoberfest.de would like to join Christian Ude with this wish 
and hopes that everybody will have a great time in Munich. 

The ll i~J · rest" IH'~Jins with the• entrance 
o f the proprietors of the l>cer lwlls on l 
the Thcresienwiese (or simply: Wies'n) 
a nd the tapping of t he fi rst cask l>y thP 
Lor d l\fo yor. 011 I he lollowi 11!J dil y I hcrf' I 
is the great '/'racll t cn lcst parade. with 
thousa nds o [ participants i n folk costumes. 
wi th ba nds, ll oills and dccorntccl beer 
w ngo11s d rn w 11 hy th<· f.irnou~ hrrwcry 
hor ses. The par ade winds through Munich's 
d owntown streets and ends on the festival 
grounds, the \Vic~ 

Mi t dem Anstich durch 
Oberburgermeister Ude wird auch 
dieses Jahr das Oktoberfest eroffnet. 

The Major of Munich tapping the first 
barrel. 

Tapping the first keg 

Large beer tents cover the Oktoberfest grounds. 
At noon on the first day, the Burgerineister, or 
mayor, declares the beer tents open. A cannon 
is fired twelve times. Then, the Burgenneister 
taps the first keg of beer by hammering a spout 
into a wooden keg. The Burgermeister pours the 
first beer of the festival, and shouts, "Ozapft is!" 
which means "The keg has been tapped !" 
The beer ten ts can then open for business. 

Opening Ceremony of the Oktoberfest 

Celebrate the official opening ceremony of Oktoberfest: At noon sharp, the mayor of Munich taps the first keg of Oktoberfest beer 
with the traditional cry ·o· zapft Is!" ("It is tapped!") , followed by a 12 gun salute. After that, all Oktoberfest beer halls are allowed to 

tap their beer kegs, and Oktoberfest gets Into full swing ... 

When: First Saturday of Oktoberfest: September 21st, 2013; at noon (Come as early as 9 a.m. if you want to have a good seat.) 

Where: In the Oktoberfest tent called "Schottenhamel ... 

"' Sept. at 12am: The famous "O'ZAPFT IS" (it's been tapped): Munich 
Mayor Christian Ude taps the first keg of beer: the Oktoberfest gets the go ahead 
Location: in the Schottenhammel tent 

Munich's mayor always opens the festivities by driving a wooden tap into a barrel of beer and proclaiming, 
"O'zapft is!" ("It's tapped!"). 


